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Abstract

Rapid warming in Alaska is causing permafrost to thaw, especially in the region of 

discontinuous permafrost, where soil temperatures may only be a few degrees below 0 °C. An 

intensifying fire regime may also be exacerbating permafrost thaw with more frequent and 

severe fires removing insulating organic layers above permafrost. Permafrost thaw releases 

carbon and nitrogen (N) into the actively cycling pools, and whereas carbon emissions following 

permafrost thaw are well documented, the fates of N remain unclear. Denitrification and release 

of nitrous oxide (N2O) or nitrogen gas (N2) could result in N loss from ecosystems, but the 

contributions of these processes to the high-latitude N cycle remain uncertain. I quantified 

microbial capacity for denitrification and nitrous oxide production in boreal soils, lakes, and 

streams, and assessed correlates of denitrifying enzyme activity in interior Alaska to determine if 

denitrification could contribute significantly to N loss from the boreal forest. Across all 

landscape positions, median potential denitrification rate under anoxic conditions with nitrate 

and organic carbon amendment was 4.15 μg N2O-N /kg dry soil*h (range -6.39 to 479.94). 

Denitrification potential was highest within and along streams in both sediments and adjacent 

riparian soils, upland soils were intermediate, and lakes supported lower rates, whereas deep 

permafrost soils supported little denitrification. Time since last burn had no effect on 

denitrification potential in upland soils. Across all landscape positions, denitrification potential 

was negatively correlated with ammonium pools. In lakes, potential rate of denitrification 

declined with sediment depth, and was positively driven by organic matter content. In this era of 

anthropogenic climate change, pervasive N loss to denitrification in the boreal forest could 

constrain the capacity for N-limited primary producers to preserve carbon stocks in soils 

following permafrost thaw.
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General Introduction

The International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) reports that the Earth is on a 

trajectory to exceed the 1.5 °C threshold above pre-industrial global temperatures as early as 

2030, which threatens to destabilize ecosystems globally (IPCC 2018). Such changes are 

happening more rapidly in regions with permafrost, where ground remains frozen for two or 

more consecutive years. Interior Alaska has warmed 2.2°C in the last half century, which is 

almost thrice the mean warming on Earth in the same time period (Thoman and Walsh 2019), 

and this warming in causing permafrost thaw (Jorgenson et al. 2010). Specifically, thermokarst 

lake area has increased ~40 percent due to warming since the 1980s (Walter Anthony et al. 

2021). Thermokarst (land subsidence due to rapid ice rich permafrost thaw) features are forming 

across the boreal and arctic biomes (Jorgenson et al. 2001; Bouchard et al. 2014, 2019). 

Permafrost in the arctic and boreal biomes contains significant portions of the Earth's carbon (C) 

and nitrogen (N), and thaw brings these back into the actively cycling pool where they may be 

lost to the atmosphere as greenhouse gases (Harden et al. 2012; Schuur et al. 2015; Hugelius et 

al. 2020).

Carbon lost from high-latitude soils as carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) is a 

concern because of their contribution to a positive feedback loop with climate warming and 

currently equivalent quantities of C are stored in permafrost and in the atmosphere (Schuur et al. 

2015). Studies have indicated that plants and microbes in soils may be able to sequester C as fast 

as it is released from permafrost (Lynch et al. 2018), but sequestration of C in vegetation rests on 

plants having sufficient inorganic N to facilitate photosynthesis. There is uncertainty regarding 

the balance between primary production sequestering N released from thawing permafrost in 

organic matter, and N lost to the atmosphere as the gases nitrous oxide (N2O) and dinitrogen gas 
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(N2). Primary production in many high-latitude ecosystems is limited by N, so loss of N 

threatens the balance between C loss from permafrost and plants' and microbes' ability to 

sequester it.

Nitrogen released from thawing permafrost has several potential fates, but little is known 

about the magnitude of each of these fates in the boreal forest, the largest terrestrial biome on 

earth. 1) N could be mineralized, transforming organic N into more labile organic and inorganic 

forms (NO3- or NH4+), and laboratory experiments on soils from sub-arctic tundra found that 

labile inorganic N was released from thawing permafrost in excess of plant demand (Salmon et 

al. 2018). 2) Plants could take up N, transporting deep N stores to surface soils (Hewitt et al. 

2019). 3) N not incorporated into plant or microbial biomass could be exported via leaching into 

aquatic waterways (Harms and Jones Jr. 2012). 4) N could also be lost to the atmosphere through 

nitrification or denitrification (Voigt et al. 2020). Denitrification is the reduction of NO3- and 

N2O to N2 by microbes that use N as their terminal electron acceptor given enough labile C, 

NO3-, and anoxic conditions. Products of denitrification include the greenhouse gas N2O and 

inert N2. N2O emissions from thawing permafrost in the boreal forest could contribute 

significantly to a positive feedback with climate warming. The mean residence time for N2O in 

the atmosphere is approximately 120 years, much longer than CO2 or CH4. N2O has a global 

warming potential 265 times greater than CO2 meaning that smaller emissions could have a 

larger effect (IPCC 2014). N loss as N2 is not harmful from a climate warming standpoint but 

still represents a loss of N from an N limited system. Fluxes of N2O and N2 are understudied at 

high-latitudes because it has been assumed that N is cycled efficiently within high-latitude 

ecosystems due to N limitation of primary production.
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Denitrification is understudied across landscape positions in the Alaskan boreal forest, and I 

sought to determine if denitrification is possible in boreal forest soils and sediments. My research 

assessed: 1) the presence of denitrifying microbes across different landscape positions in the 

boreal forest of interior Alaska and 2) drivers of potential denitrification. I quantified denitrifying 

enzymatic activity using the acetylene block assay (Yoshinari and Knowles 1976) under 

conditions amended with excess organic C and NO3 to ensure microbes were not substrate 

limited. I also assessed relative N2O production potential by omitting the addition of acetylene 

step in the assay to predict how much N2O could be emitted during denitrification. My research 

can be used to predict where denitrification may contribute to N loses in the boreal forest.
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Chapter 1: Widespread capacity for denitrification in soils, streams, and thermokarst lakes 

of boreal Alaska1

1 Burnett M.S. and Harms T.K. Widespread capacity for denitrification in soils, streams, and thermokarst lakes 
of boreal Alaska. To be submitted to Biogeochemistry

1.1 Abstract

A warming climate causes permafrost to thaw, especially in the region of discontinuous 

permafrost, where soil temperatures may only be a few degrees below 0 °C. Permafrost thaw 

may be exacerbated by more frequent and severe fires that remove insulating organic layers 

above permafrost. Soil thaw releases carbon and nitrogen (N) into the actively cycling pools, and 

whereas carbon emissions following permafrost thaw are well documented, the fates of N remain 

unclear. Denitrification and release of nitrous oxide (N2O) or nitrogen gas (N2) could result in N 

loss from ecosystems, but the contributions of these processes to the high-latitude N cycle 

remain uncertain. We quantified microbial capacity for denitrification and nitrous oxide 

production in boreal soils, lakes, and streams, and assessed correlates of denitrifying enzyme 

activity in interior Alaska. Across all landscape positions, median potential denitrification rate 

under anoxia and nitrate and organic carbon amendment was 4.15 μg N2O-N /kg dry soil*h 

(range -6.39 to 479.94). Riparian soils and stream sediments supported the highest potential rates 

of denitrification, upland soils were intermediate, and lakes supported lower rates, whereas deep 

permafrost soils supported little denitrification. Time since fire had no effect on denitrification 

potential in upland soils. Across all landscape positions, denitrification potential was negatively 

correlated with ammonium pools. In lakes, potential rate of denitrification declined with 

sediment depth, and was positively correlated with organic matter content. Widespread N loss to 

denitrification in the boreal forest could constrain the capacity for N-limited primary producers 

to maintain carbon stocks in soils following permafrost thaw.
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1.2 Introduction

Permafrost-influenced soils (frozen for two or more consecutive years) store a significant 

portion of Earth's biologically available carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) (Harden et al. 2012; Schuur 

et al. 2015; Hugelius et al. 2020), and 43-74% of the world's permafrost soils are expected to 

thaw by 2100 (Harden et al. 2012). Research over the past two decades has addressed the release 

of C as carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) from thawing permafrost (Zimov et al. 1997; 

Walter et al. 2007; Mishra et al. 2013; Schadel et al. 2016), yet the fates of N concurrently 

released during thawing remain less certain. Fates of N upon thaw include leaching, 

mineralization, biotic assimilation, or denitrification. Denitrification, the reduction of nitrate 

(NO3-) by heterotrophic microbes to nitrous oxide (N2O) and then N2, is an overlooked fate of N 

in high-latitude regions. Losses of N to denitrification could contribute to N limitation of 

photosynthesis and respiration, thereby influencing the C balance of boreal ecosystems (Shaver 

and Chapin III 1980; Vitousek et al. 2010; Hogberg et al. 2014; Sponseller et al. 2016). Nitrous 

oxide is also a greenhouse gas with a global warming potential 265 times more potent than CO2 

(IPCC 2014) and increasing rates of denitrification upon soil thaw could therefore constitute a 

positive feedback to warming.

Nitrogen limitation of primary production in high-latitude ecosystems results in rapid 

uptake of N by plants and soil microbes, including as organic N (Schimel and Chapin 1996; 

Kielland et al. 2007). Strong competition for N results in small pools of available N, efficient 

cycling, and is hypothesized to minimize opportunities for N loss (Kielland 1994; Schimel and 

Chapin 1996; Kielland et al. 2007; Kuzyakov and Xu 2013; Sponseller et al. 2016). Climate 

warming and permafrost thaw could alter these dynamics, resulting in increased inputs of organic 

and inorganic N to the actively cycling pool due to increased rates of N fixation (Rousk and
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Michelsen 2017), release of N from previously frozen soils (Van Cleve et al. 1990; Salmon et al. 

2016), or increased rates of mineralization and nitrification (Shaver et al. 1998). Fire additionally 

removes organic N from soils and vegetation via combustion (Boby et al. 2010), but can increase 

inorganic N pools for years following the fire due to increased N fixation by early alder (Alnus 

spp.) colonizers (Chipman and Hu 2019).

Denitrification is a potential fate of newly available N, though few studies have reported 

on denitrification activity in high-latitude ecosystems. Denitrifiers use NO3 as a terminal 

electron acceptor under anoxic conditions and require a source of labile organic C (Seitzinger 

1988). Heterogeneity in these resources at multiple spatial scales typically results in large 

variation of denitrification across landscapes (Seitzinger et al. 2006; Anderson et al. 2014). In the 

absence of N-fixers, inorganic N pools of boreal soils are small (Blasko et al. 2015), which could 

constrain denitrification. Labile organic C can limit denitrification where NO3 is abundant 

(Webster et al. 2018), such as within patches of N-fixers in the boreal forest (Blasko et al. 2015). 

Further, low lability of organic C (Mutschlecner et al. 2018) can constrain denitrification in 

aquatic ecosystems(Barnes et al. 2012; Fork and Heffernan 2013). Distribution of anoxic 

conditions in upland boreal soils remains sparsely documented, but anoxia is prevalent in lake 

sediments (Walter Anthony et al. 2014), which could therefore support denitrification.

Denitrification produces N2O as an intermediate and the distribution of N2O relative to 

N2 as end products may vary across boreal landscapes. Denitrifiers gain the most energy from the 

reduction of NO3- to N2O and therefore greater relative production of N2O is hypothesized in the 

presence of abundant NO3-, whereas denitrifiers limited by NO3- produce relatively more N2 

(Firestone and Davidson 1989). Relative N2O emissions increased with availability of inorganic 

N in marine and lake sediments, supporting these hypothesized mechanisms (Seitzinger and
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Nixon 1985; McCrackin and Elser 2009). Nitrous oxide is also emitted during nitrification, and 

some nitrifiers denitrify when conditions become anoxic (Wrage-Monnig et al. 2018). This could 

result in N2O production across many boreal landscape positions regardless of oxygen 

conditions. In arctic and boreal regions, N2O emissions are greatest from disturbed permafrost 

features such as unvegetated, cryoturbated soils, where absence of plants results in increased 

inorganic N availability (Marushchak et al. 2011). N2O is also emitted from permafrost- 

influenced soils upon permafrost thaw (Elberling et al. 2010), under increased soil temperature 

(Voigt et al. 2016; Cui et al. 2018), and in more deeply thawed soils (Cui et al. 2018), indicating 

potential for increased N2O emissions due to climate warming.

We examined variation in potential denitrification and N2O emission across aquatic and 

terrestrial ecosystems within the region of discontinuous permafrost of Interior Alaska, because 

these potential losses of N might constrain future C capture or contribute feedbacks to climate 

warming. We assessed denitrification enzymatic activity (DEA) and potential N2O production in 

upland soils of varying fire history, and across aquatic and terrestrial landscape positions. We 

also assessed correlates of denitrification, including C and N pools, to facilitate development of 

predictive models of N gas losses from high-latitude ecosystems. We expected greater 

denitrification and N2O production in landscape positions and sites characterized by larger NO3- 

pools. Further, we hypothesized that fire diminishes denitrification, due to removal of organic C, 

or due to strong competition with rapidly regrowing vegetation for available N. Alternatively, 

recently burned sites that have accumulated little plant biomass might support elevated 

denitrification due to larger inorganic N pools.
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1.3 Methods 

1.3.1 Study sites

We measured potential rates of denitrification and N2O production in boreal soils and 

sediments underlain by spatially discontinuous permafrost in Interior Alaska (Fig. 1). The study 

included thermokarst lake and stream sediments, upland and riparian soils, and deep permafrost 

soils. Upland soils were collected from long-term monitoring plots maintained by the Bonanza 

Creek Long-Term Ecological Research Program (BNZ-LTER), and encompassed a gradient in 

fire history from sites burned in 2004 (hereafter, “young”), between 1958 and 1966 

(“intermediate-aged”), and prior to 1930 (“mature”; Figure 1, SI Table 1). Upland sites 

encompassed soil moisture content ranging from subxeric to sub-hygric (SI Table 1; LTER 

Database). Mature and intermediate-aged upland sites were dominated by black spruce (Picea 

mariana) or a mix of black spruce, Alaska paper birch (Betula neoalaskana) and aspen (Populus 

tremuloides), whereas young sites were dominated by birch. Riparian sites were sampled within 

3 m of the stream edge, and were vegetated by graminoids, willow, and sparsely distributed alder 

(Alnus spp.).

Interior Alaska has a continental, semi-arid climate characterized by cold winters and 

warm summers. Mean annual air temperature (1992-2018), measured at the Caribou-Poker Creek 

Research Watershed within the study region is -3.5°C, with lowest mean monthly temperature 

typically in January (-23.1°C) and highest in July (15.1°C). In 2018, the primary year of this 

study, the average annual temperature was 1.4°C higher than the long-term average. Autumn 

2018, the primary period of sample collection, was warmer (by 1.9 °C) and twice as wet as the 

long-term climate record (260.9 mm in Aug-Oct 2018, compared to a long-term average of 129.5 

mm).
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1.3.2 Sample collection

To determine the distribution of denitrifying and N2O-producing microbes in the boreal 

forest, we analyzed soils from upland, permafrost, and riparian soils, and stream and lake 

sediments (Figure 1). We collected soils and sediments from 17 upland sites and 8 

riparian/stream pairs at the approximate time of peak annual thaw depth (Aug-Oct 2018). 

Samples of deep permafrost soils were collected from the Cold Regions Research and 

Engineering Lab Permafrost Research Tunnel in Fox, Alaska (hereafter, “permafrost soils”) in 

August 2018. Sediment cores from nine thermokarst lakes were collected in winters 2017-2018.

Upland and riparian soils were collected using a manual corer (8 cm diameter, 38 cm 

length). After removing live moss from the top of the core, soils were visually divided in the 

field into organic (average depth: 11 cm) and mineral horizons. Soil cores from upland sites 

encompassed both organic and mineral horizons, except for two sites that encompassed deep, 

organic soils. Distinct organic horizons were not observed in the eight riparian sites; therefore, 

we divided riparian soils into 10-cm segments. Soil cores were collected at each upland or 

riparian site from three locations approximately 10 m apart, multiple cores were divided into 

three bulk samples and bulked by horizon from each location before analysis. Soils were stored 

in plastic bags and transported on ice to the laboratory and frozen the same day. These soils 

undergo multiple freeze-thaw events each year, so this handling is consistent with ambient 

conditions. Average thaw depth across upland sites was 62 cm. Samples of deep permafrost soils 

were collected at eight depths ranging from 8-80 m using a core attached to a drill. Samples of 

permafrost soils were kept frozen during transport to the laboratory and remained frozen until 

analysis.
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We collected water and sediments from eight 1st-3rd order streams adjacent to the 

sampled riparian sites. Sediments were collected by dredging the streambed to approximately 3 

cm. Sediments were frozen prior to analysis and although we did not collect data on the thermal 

regime of each stream, most headwater streams in this region freeze to the bottom. Stream water 

samples were collected in triplicate, filtered in the field (0.7 μm, Whatman GF/F), stored in 

HDPE bottles, and frozen the same day for later analysis.

Sediments from nine thermokarst lakes were obtained using a hammer-core or vibra-core 

during ice-covered conditions (following the approach described in Heslop et al. 2015). Cores 

were transported to the laboratory intact, kept refrigerated (3oC), and pore water was extracted at 

approximately 10-20 cm intervals using 5-cm rhizons (pore size = 0.15μm; Rhizosphere 

Research Products, Wageningen, Netherlands) with vacuum applied for approximately 12 hours. 

Resulting pore water was frozen until analysis. Sediments were then divided into approximately 

20-cm sections and frozen until analysis. Sediments of most lakes in the study region remain 

unfrozen all year, and microbial communities might not be adapted to freeze-thaw cycles, but we 

froze lake sediments for consistency with the other site types and to minimize microbial growth 

and changes in solute pools during storage.

1.3.3 Laboratory analyses

Soils and sediments were analyzed for potential rates of denitrification and N2O 

production, extractable pools of inorganic N and organic matter (OM), and moisture content. 

Soils and sediments were thawed overnight and sieved through a 2-mm mesh prior to processing 

for all analyses. Moisture was measured gravimetrically by drying soils and sediments to 

constant mass at 105°C. Samples were then combusted in a muffle furnace at 550°C for 4 hours 

to determine OM content. To measure available inorganic N content, we extracted soils and 
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sediments in Nanopure water (18.2 MΩ), shaking samples for 1 hour before filtering (Whatman 

42 paper filters) in a refrigerator overnight, and freezing resulting water extracts until analysis. 

Some lake cores were extracted in 2M KCl, following the same procedure as described for water 

extraction. To facilitate comparisons across lakes, we calculated a conversion factor between 

KCl- and water-extractable pools of NO3- and ammonium (NH4+) from one lake for which both 

methods were performed and applied this conversion factor across all lakes for which extractions 

were performed in KCl (n=6).

Potential denitrification enzyme activity (DEA) was measured using the acetylene block 

method (Yoshinari and Knowles 1976). Acetylene blocks the final reduction step of 

denitrification from N2O to N2 so that all of the products can be measured as N2O. To measure 

N2O production potential, acetylene was omitted from the denitrification assay, providing an 

estimate of net N2O production. Assays consisted of approximately 40 g of wet soils, incubated 

at 20 °C in 150 mL glass bottles with septa installed in the caps. Organic carbon (C) and NO3- 

were added at non-limiting concentrations and chloramphenicol was added to inhibit new protein 

synthesis, such that assays measured the capacity of the existing enzymatic pool. The incubation 

media contained 0.1 mg/L potassium nitrate, 0.1 mg/L dextrose and 0.01 mg/L chloramphenicol 

and was supplied at a 1:1 volume:mass ratio with soil. The incubation media was made anoxic 

by bubbling with N2 prior to adding to the samples. Each sample was then bubbled with N2 for 

one minute, taking care to infiltrate soil pores before securing the cap. For DEA analysis, we 

added 10 mL of acetylene followed by shaking and venting excess pressure. Acetylene was 

omitted from assays of N2O production potential. A sample of the headspace gas (~3 mL) was 

collected in an evacuated Exetainer initially and again after 4 hours of incubation at 20°C with 

shaking. Gas samples were stored at room temperature (maximum 5 months) until analysis for 
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N2O concentration, on a Varian 3300 gas chromatograph fitted with an electron-capture detector. 

Denitrification and N2O production potentials were calculated on a dry soil mass basis assuming 

a linear rate of N2O production during the incubation. Total N2O was calculated from the 

concentration measured in the headspace plus N2O dissolved in the media using the temperature

specific Bunsen coefficient (0.675) to account for the solubility of N2O. N2O production relative 

to total DEA (fN2O) was calculated by dividing N2O production potential by total denitrification 

potential (N2O/(N2O + N2)). Limit of quantitation was a 10% change in N2O concentration 

during the incubation (based on repeated injections of standards on the gas chromatograph), and 

therefore the minimum detectable rate of denitrification or N2O production was 0.017 or -0.017 

μg N2O-N/ kg dry soil*h.

Concentrations of NH4+ and NO3- in soil and sediment extracts as well as pore water 

from lakes and stream water were analyzed on a Smartchem colorimetric autoanalyzer (Unity 

Scientific, Milford, USA). Nitrate was analyzed via cadmium reduction (LOQ = 0.003 mg N/L). 

Ammonium was analyzed with the phenol-hypochlorite method (LOQ = 0.006 mg N/L). 

Dissolved organic C (DOC) concentration was quantified for stream water and lake porewater 

using a Shimadzu (TOC-L) total organic carbon analyzer (LOQ = 0.096 mg/L DOC), as non- 

purgeable organic C measured by nondispersive infrared gas analysis.

1.3.4 Statistical analysis

We compared C and N availability and potential rates of denitrification and N2O 

production across landscape types and between soil or sediment depths. Given that depths of 

sample collection varied across landscape positions, we grouped soils into surface and 

subsurface categories by depth. Upland cores were divided into organic (surface, 0-38 cm) and 

mineral (subsurface, 3-38 cm depth) layers. For riparian soils, which lacked visually discernable 
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organic and mineral horizons, we compared the upper 0-10 cm (surface) and 10-20 cm 

(subsurface) layers. Stream sediments were collected from the surface only. Lake sediments were 

categorized as surface (0.5-30 cm) and subsurface (31-160 cm) depending on the depths 

sampled. We applied linear mixed effects models to compare DEA, N2O production potential, or 

fN2O contrasted among landscape positions and depths, and across burn histories for upland 

soils. Landscape position, depth, and their interaction were evaluated as fixed effects, and depth 

nested within site was applied as a random effect to account for non-independence within sites 

using the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2015) for R version 4.0.2. Similar models were applied with 

time since burn and depth for upland soils. Tukey's pairwise comparison was applied post-hoc to 

evaluate differences among groups using the multcomp package (Hothorn et al. 2008).

Multiple linear regression was conducted across and within landscape positions to 

identify correlates of potential rate of denitrification. Candidate predictors for upland and 

riparian sites were OM, depth, and extractable NO3- and NH4+. For lake sediments, predictors 

were sediment OM, DOC, and NO3- and NH4+ concentrations in pore water. The small sample 

size of stream sediments and non-standard variance of riparian areas did not support regression 

modeling, so we assessed pairwise Spearman correlations with respective stream water or 

extractable NO3- and NH4+ concentrations and sediment/soil OM. We centered and standardized 

predictors to allow for direct comparison of effect sizes. Multicollinearity was evaluated using 

variance inflation factors with a maximum threshold set at ~2 and if exceeded, we removed one 

of the correlated predictors. For all statistical tests, we evaluated model assumptions of normality 

and homogenous variance using plots of residuals. When assumptions were not met, we applied 

log transformations to response variables or modeled heterogeneous variances using the nlme 
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package (Pinheiro et al. 2020). The threshold for significance was set at α=0.05 for all statistical 

tests. All statistical tests performed using R version 4.0.2.

1.4 Results

Pools of OM and inorganic N were heterogeneous across landscape positions. Surface 

upland soils contained the greatest OM content, whereas deep permafrost soil, stream, and lake 

sediments contained comparatively little OM (Fig. 2A; mixed effects model, landscape 

position*depth interaction: F=25.1; df= 2, 32.2; P<0.01). Time since burn influenced OM pools 

of upland soils (mixed effects model, time since burn effect, F= 7.3; df=2, 12.8; P<0.01), with 

greater OM content in mature than intermediate aged sites (SI Fig. 1). Soil moisture was highest 

in organic upland soils compared to riparian and permafrost soils (Fig 2B; mixed effects model, 

landscape position*depth interaction: F=74.9; df = 1, 20.1; P<0.01). Median pools of NH4+ were 

5 times greater in soils of the permafrost tunnel than in lake sediments, which had the next 

largest pool, followed by riparian soils, which contained 10 times less NH4+ (Fig. 2C). NH4+ did 

not vary by fire history in upland soils but was significantly greater in organic upland soils 

compared with mineral upland soils (SI. Fig. 1, mixed effects model, depth effect, F = 23.4; 

df=1, 23.7; p< 0.01). Water-extractable NO3- pools were 18 times less than NH4+ pools, on 

average, and did not vary significantly by landscape position, depth, or time since burn in upland 

sites (Fig. 2D).

DEA varied from -6.39 to 479.94 μg N2O-N /kg dry soil*h, with a median of 4.15 μg 

N2O-N /kg dry soil*h across all landscape positions and depths. Rates varied significantly among 

landscape positions and depth (Fig. 3A; mixed effects linear model, landscape position: F=16.6; 

df=4, 47.5; p < 0.01, depth: F=6.8; df=1, 32.0, p = 0.01). Riparian soils supported DEA (median: 
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32.58 μg N2O-N /kg dry soil*h) at rates 12 times greater than the median potential rate of all 

other site types (Fig. 3A). DEA was intermediate in stream sediments (median: 19.65 μg N2O-N 

/kg dry soil*h), occurring at rates approximately three times greater than upland soils and 70 

times greater than in lake sediments (Fig. 3A). Deep permafrost soils supported very low to no 

DEA (Fig.3A). Rates of DEA in surface and subsurface soils and sediments were not statistically 

distinguishable, except in uplands, where DEA declined in deeper soils (Fig. 3A). DEA did not 

differ significantly across upland sites of varying burn histories (Fig. 4).

Potential production of N2O (median: 3.03 μg N2O-N /kg dry soil*h) was also variable 

across landscape position and depth (Fig. 3B; linear mixed effects model, landscape 

position*depth interaction, F=3.5; df=2, 29.0; p=0.04). Overall, upland and riparian soils 

supported the greatest N2O production overall (Fig. 3B). Rate of N2O production was 

intermediate in stream sediments and upland mineral soils, and lowest in lake sediments and 

deep permafrost soils (Fig. 3B). Some lakes and some deep permafrost samples showed negative 

N2O production (i.e., consumption of N2O), though these observations were near the limit of 

detection. Variation in N2O production in upland soils was negligible among sites varying in 

burn history. The fraction of N2O emissions relative to total denitrification potential (fN2O) was 

limited to only positive values, and ranged 0% - 235% (median = 41%) across all sites, with 

significant contrasts among landscape positions (SI Fig. 2; linear mixed effects model, landscape 

position effect, F= 15.9; df=4, 44.1; P<0.01). fN2O was highest in upland soils, and lowest in 

lake sediments and deep permafrost soils (SI Fig. 2). fN2O did not differ significantly across 

burn history or soil depth in upland sites.

Across all landscape positions, DEA declined with increasing extractable NH4+ 

concentrations, and also increased with increasing OM content in subsurface samples (Fig. 5).
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The correlation with NH4+ was contributed by contrasts between upland soils and lake sediments 

(Fig. 5). In lakes, DEA declined as a power function of sediment depth and increased as a power 

function of OM (Fig. 6). Effects of pore water NO3- and NH4+, were not significant, as indicated 

by 95% confidence intervals that overlapped 0 (Fig. 6). In streams, DEA was positively 

correlated with stream water NH4+ and OM and negatively correlated with NO3- (Spearman 

correlation coefficients: NH4+ 0.857, OM 0.607, NO3- -0.393). In riparian soils, DEA was 

positively correlated with NH4+ and OM in surface soils (Spearman correlation coefficients: 

NH4+ 0.833, OM 0.548, NO3- 0.0714), but was uncorrelated with measured attributes in deeper 

soils. DEA was uncorrelated with measured predictors in upland soils.

1.5 Discussion

High-latitude soils can release bioavailable N upon climate warming and permafrost thaw 

(Harms et al. 2014; Salmon et al. 2016), but the potential fates of this N remain understudied. 

We evaluated potential for gaseous loss of N2 and N2O by denitrification as a possible fate of N 

in boreal soils and sediments. All surficial soils and sediments examined supported measurable 

DEA and N2O production, with greatest rates of DEA in riparian soils, organic upland soils, and 

stream sediments. In contrast, deep (8-80 m) permafrost soils supported little denitrification. 

Widespread potential denitrification activity suggests that denitrification has been overlooked as 

a component of the high-latitude N cycle and a potential fate of N released from thawing 

permafrost in a warming climate.

1.5.1 Widespread capacity for denitrification in the boreal landscape

Capacity for denitrification and N2O production was distributed throughout the boreal 

landscape of Interior Alaska, indicating important potential contribution of dissimilatory 
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processes to the high-latitude N cycle. DEA was greatest in riparian soils (median: 60.3, range: 

5.1 - 386.9 mg N∙m-2∙d-1; Fig. 3), comparable to wildland riparian zones in temperate regions 

(median: ~77.3 , range: 0 - 1,951.2 mg N ∙m-2∙d-1, (Groffman et al. 1992; Hanson et al. 1994). 

Greater DEA occurred in riparian soils than in other landscape positions despite similar or 

smaller OM and N pools in riparian soils (Fig. 2). However, denitrification activity in riparian 

soils might be supported by continuous input of labile C and NO3- from shallow groundwater 

(O'Donnell and Jones 2006, Rinehart et al. 2015), periodic inputs from overbank floods, or N2 

fixation by alder. Similarly, relatively high DEA rates in stream sediments were likely supported 

by high concentration of NO3- typical of streams in Interior Alaska (Fig. 2E; Harms et al. 2016), 

that provides substrate for denitrifying microbes. DEA of the boreal streams (median 49.5 range: 

9.4 - 137.4 mg N∙m-2∙d-1) was somewhat lower than rates measured in stream sediments across 

eight biomes in the continuous United States (median: 77.8 mg N∙m-2∙d-1, range: < 3.5 - 1,287.4 

mg N∙m-2∙d-1 (Findlay et al. 2010).

We hypothesized that DEA would be diminished in more recently burned sites due to 

removal of organic C during fire or strong competition for inorganic N with rapidly growing 

plants post-fire, but neither DEA nor N2O production differed in upland soils spanning a gradient 

of burn history (Fig. 4). OM content of organic soil horizons varied across a gradient of burn 

history in organic soils (SI Fig. 1), so lack of a corresponding response of DEA to fire history 

suggests that OM was not a primary constraint on DEA in upland soils. NO3- pools did not vary 

among burn histories (SI Fig. 1), contradicting our hypothesis regarding plant uptake of N post

fire, and potentially explaining why DEA was unresponsive to burn history. Similarities between 

NO3- pools across burn histories could be a product of rapid uptake by plants and microbes or 

limited capacity for nitrification. However, our observations do not address potential effects of 
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fire severity, or N dynamics during the first 14 years of post-fire ecosystem recovery during 

which N dynamics are heavily influenced by the replacing forest stand type (black spruce, 

hardwood) and the recruitment of N fixing alder (Houseman et al. 2020).

In contrast to surface soils and sediments, deep permafrost soils showed little potential 

for denitrification, despite samples containing large pools of NH4+. It is possible that dormant 

microbes in permafrost require >24 h to become metabolically active and thus denitrifying 

capacity of deep permafrost was not captured in this assay. Other laboratory-based studies have 

documented emission of N2O or evidence of delayed denitrification response in soils post-thaw. 

For example, metagenomics studies have detected increased abundance of genes regulating 

denitrification following permafrost thaw and 7 days of incubation (Mackelprang et al. 2011). 

Highest N2O production was observed after ~3 weeks of experimental permafrost thaw in the 

laboratory (Voigt et al. 2017). These studies suggest that the deep permafrost soils did not 

produce DEA because microbes were potentially in dormancy. Additionally, the high OM 

content of the deep permafrost soils could allow heterotrophs to outcompete nitrifiers for 

inorganic N, resulting in little NO3- available to denitrifiers.

1.5.2 Constraints on denitrification

We hypothesized that availability of NO3- or OM limits denitrification and variation in 

these pools would therefore generate patterns in DEA both within and across landscape 

positions, but weak or absent correlations between DEA and substrate pools provided little 

support for this hypothesis. Lack of correlation between DEA and substrate pools might have 

occurred due to limited variation in pool sizes, though previous studies have observed significant 

strong correlations of DEA with OM (Webster et al. 2018) or NO3- pools over similar or 

narrower ranges in concentration (Findlay et al. 2010). Composition or lability of OM, rather 
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than bulk pool size, might instead constrain denitrification (Barnes et al. 2012). However, 

yedoma, a soil type rich in labile organic carbon (Strauss et al. 2017), comprises many of the 

soils and sediments included in this study. Lack of correlation of DEA with NO3- pools or 

concentration might therefore indicate that flux, rather than pool size, more strongly influences 

denitrifiers, and highest observed rates of DEA in riparian soils and streams provides indirect 

support for this mechanism.

DEA was negatively correlated with NH4+ pools across all landscape positions (Fig. 5a), 

evidence that denitrifiers are overall less abundant under conditions favoring accumulation of 

NH4+. A similar pattern was previously observed in sediments of an Arctic lake (Klingensmith 

and Alexander 1983). A negative correlation of DEA with NH4+ might result if anoxic conditions 

suppress nitrification and thus the supply of NO3- to denitrifiers (Wrage et al. 2001; Wrage- 

Monnig et al. 2018). Large pools of NH4+ stored in both permafrost soils (Fouche et al. 2020) 

and sediments of thermokarst lakes might become substrate for nitrifiers and subsequent 

denitrification upon warming (Schaeffer et al. 2013) or lake drainage (Loiko et al. 2020) if 

aerobic conditions facilitate production of NO3- by nitrification.

Potential denitrification activity was positively correlated with OM content of subsurface 

soils across landscape positions (Fig. 5) and within lakes (Fig. 6), indicating that OM availability 

might provide an initial proxy for modeling denitrification across boreal landscapes. Greater 

DEA in surface compared to deeper sediments of some lakes could be supported by input of 

labile OM from thaw and slumping of OM-rich yedoma soils (Ewing et al. 2015), or by primary 

producers in the water column and benthos (Seitzinger 1988). Though not correlated with OM 

across upland soils, DEA declined in deeper soils, which could indicate OM quality as a 

constraint on DEA. Elevated DEA was also observed in surface, compared to subsurface Arctic 
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soils, which supported more rapid DEA, on average (Arctic upland median: 19.31, range: 2.00 - 

172.82, boreal upland median: 2.715, range: 0.190 - 188.14 mg N2O-N∙m-2∙d-1; Harms et al. 

2014). In contrast, fertilized upland soil plots in the southern boreal forest did not present 

evidence of OM limitation of DEA (median: ~28.8; range: 0 —244.8 mg N2O-N∙m-2∙d-1) in 

surface organic soils, but instead found correlation with NO3-, pH, and vegetation presence 

(Paavolainen and Smolander 1998). Upland soils in the Tanana River floodplain, interior Alaska 

along a successional gradient of DEA (median: 9.3; range: 0.5 - 71 mg N2O-N∙m-2∙d-1) showed 

evidence of increased DEA in alder dense forest stands and C, NO3-, and temperature limitation 

(Klingensmith and Van Cleve 1993).

Previous studies have emphasized the importance of NO3- for denitrification in high- 

latitude lakes. Atmospheric deposition of NO3- resulted in DEA in Norwegian lake sediments 

(median: 11.1 mg N∙m-2∙d-1) of similar magnitude to rates in shallow sediments of the 

thermokarst lakes, which lacked significant NO3- pools (median: 0.3, range: 0 - 10.3 mg 

N∙m-2∙d-1), whereas Norwegian lakes receiving low NO3- deposition supported no 

denitrification. Denitrification (median: 2.3 mg N∙m-2∙d-1) in sediments of an Arctic lake also 

increased with NO3- addition, with rates over five times greater than our fully amended 

thermokarst lake sediments (Klingensmith and Alexander 1983). Potential denitrification rates 

from an unproductive boreal lake in Sweden with similar available NO3- as in the thermokarst 

lakes also responded positively to experimental NO3- addition, as well as addition of C, though 

rates at maximum NO3- addition averaged about twice the maximum rate observed in the 

thermokarst lakes (median: 28.9 mg N2O-N∙m-2∙d-1; Myrstener et al. 2016). Little variation and 

small NO3- pools might have constrained detection of the influence of NO3- on denitrification in 

thermokarst lakes. However, thermokarst lakes might differ from lakes formed by other 
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processes because they gain OM and nutrients from thawing permafrost beneath and around the 

lake in addition to atmospheric deposition and runoff (Walter Anthony et al. 2014).

1.5.3 Relative production of N2O

Production of N2O relative to total denitrification (fN2O) ranged 0 - 235% across the boreal 

landscape, with an average greater than most previously published values. Variation in this ratio 

was primarily contributed by variation in DEA, which was typically greater than that of N2O 

production both within and across landscape positions (Fig. 3). fN2O was 27 % in lakes in a 

boreal Sweden (Myrstener et al. 2016), 2.6 % in high deposition Norwegian lakes, 0% in low 

deposition Norwegian lakes (McCrackin and Elser 2009), and 50% in an Alaskan Arctic lake 

(Klingensmith and Alexander 1983). Estimates of fN2O for temperate rivers ranged from 2 - 58 

% of total denitrification (García-Ruiz et al. 1998). A study of northern agricultural soils reported 

fN2O of 70 -150% that increased with increasing amendments of both NO3- and labile C 

(Gillam et al. 2008). The fraction of N2O produced in denitrification assays appears related to the 

relative abundance of NO3- and OM. In Arctic lake sediments, increased nitrification contributed 

to greater fN2O (Klingensmith and Alexander 1983). The fraction of N2O increased with ambient 

NO3- concentration in boreal lake sediments (McCrackin and Elser 2009), and with ambient 

NH4+ in estuarine sediments (Seitzinger and Nixon 1985). Addition of OM also increased fN2O 

in NO3--amended sediments of boreal lakes (Myrstener et al. 2016). This suggests that the 

elevated fN2O observed in the present study could be a response to relatively high OM:NO3- 

ratios. Additionally, the nosZ gene responsible for reduction of N2O to N2 was not found in some 

permafrost-influenced soils of the study region, which would result in N2O as the major product 

of denitrification (Mackelprang et al. 2011).
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Freeze and thawing of our cores could have affected microbes, though we assumed that 

microbes at our sites were adapted to freeze thaw cycles, and that the benefits of freezing the 

cores after collection to maintain representative in situ soil conditions out-weighed the negatives 

of putting the microbes through added stress before measuring denitrification enzymatic activity. 

Freezing of microbes ill-adapted to freeze-thaw cycles, like those potentially found in deeper 

lake sediments, suppresses bacteria with the capacity for the final steps of denitrification that 

convert N2O to N2 (Garcia et al. 2020), which could explain our higher fN2O values, though we 

found our lowest fN2O values in lake sediments that don't annually freeze making this 

mechanism less likely, but unable to be omitted entirely from consideration.

Elevated fN2O could alternatively indicate the failure of acetylene to completely block 

N2O reduction in the denitrification potential assays (Groffman et al. 2006). The acetylene block 

can fail when the acetylene doesn't fully infiltrate fine pore spaces (Jury et al. 1982), though our 

samples were shaken vigorously and incubated with continuous stirring, suggesting that this did 

not contribute to elevated fN2O in this study. Microbes can reduce the added acetylene 

(Groffman et al. 2006), though the short time frame of our assay makes this unlikely given that 

in other experiments only 0.5 - 2.4% of added acetylene degraded after 7 days (Terry and 

Duxbury 1985). The nitrogenase enzyme responsible for N fixation can also bind to acetylene 

and reduce it, diminishing its effectiveness, and the high fN2O in uplands, and negative fN2O in 

lake sediments mean that we cannot discount this as a possibility. In aquatic ecosystems, sulfide 

paired with low NO3- can interfere with acetylene (Groffman et al. 2006). The assays here were 

amended with NO3-, making this mechanism less likely, and though we did not measure sulfide 

concentration, sulfide is unlikely to accumulate in oxic upland soils where we observed the
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highest values of fN2O. Given the climate warming potential of N2O, production of N2O in 

boreal soils and sediments should be further investigated under ambient conditions.

1.5.4 Conclusions

We documented widespread potential for denitrification activity in surficial soils and 

sediments across a boreal landscape. If denitrifying microbes are active under ambient conditions 

in situ, resulting gaseous losses of N (median: 1.2 g N m-2∙yr-1; range: -23.73 - 386.9) might 

contribute to N limitation of primary production, constraining the increases in production 

expected under a warming climate (McGuire et al. 2018). N loss from ecosystems could 

similarly limit decomposition of organic matter released from thawing permafrost (Harden et al. 

2012). Additionally, we documented elevated potential production of N2O:N2 relative to other 

ecosystems. This pattern requires assessment in situ, but suggests potential for significant N2O 

release from high-latitude ecosystems. Several studies have documented significant N2O 

emissions from soils of northern high latitudes, particularly where soils are disturbed (Hyvonen 

et al. 2009; Repo et al. 2009; Marushchak et al. 2011; Voigt et al. 2017; Cui et al. 2018). 

Following this and in addition to our findings of DEA and elevated fN2O in nearly all landscape 

positions studied, denitrification should be further studied as a potentially important component 

of the high latitude N cycle, and as a pathway for N loss from an ecosystem undergoing rapid 

change with uncertainty as to the fate of is vast carbon stores.
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1.7 Figures

Figure 1.1. Map of Interior Alaska study sites. Denitrification and N2O production potential were 

measured in soils and sediments of 41 sites in Interior Alaska. Upland site shapes indicate time 

since last burn and burned areas (since 1940) are shaded red. Thermokarst lakes, streams/riparian 

areas, and the Fox Permafrost Tunnel are also shown.
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Figure 1.2. Pools of substrates potentially influencing denitrification. Permafrost designates 

frozen soils from the Permafrost Tunnel Research Facility. A) Organic matter, B) Soil moisture 

content of soils, C) Water extractable NH4+-N, D) Water extractable NO3--N, E) Stream water 

and lake pore water chemistry. Note adjusted scale for DOC concentration. Lowercase letters 

designate significant differences among landscape positions and soil/sediment depths as 

determined by Tukey's post-hoc comparisons following a linear mixed effects model.
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Figure 1.3. Potential denitrification and N2O production across landscape positions.

Denitrification enzymatic activity (A) and N2O potential production rates (B) in boreal soils and 

sediments. Lowercase letters designate significant differences among landscape positions and 

soil/sediment depths as determined by Tukey's post-hoc comparisons following a linear mixed 

effects model.
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Figure 1.4. Potential denitrification and N2O production across burn histories. Denitrification 

enzymatic activity (A) and N2O production potential (B) of upland sites organized by time since 

fire.
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Figure 1.5. Relationship between denitrification and drivers. A) Relationship between

denitrification enzymatic activity (DEA) and extractable NH4+ across all landscape positions 

predicted from a univariate regression. Regression lines indicate fits to surface and subsurface 

soils/sediments, respectively, and shading indicates 95% confidence intervals. B) Standardized 

effect sizes (+/- 95% confidence interval) of correlates of ln-transformed DEA estimated from a 

linear model.
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Figure 1.6. Relationship between potential rate of denitrification in lake sediments and drivers. 

A) Denitrification enzymatic activity in lake sediments declined with depth. B) Standardized 

effect sizes (+/- 95% confidence interval) of correlates of ln-transformed denitrification rate in 

lake sediments estimated by a linear mixed effects model with lake as a random effect. R2m 

designates marginal R2 which shows how much variation is explained by the fixed effects. The 

random effect did not explain any more than the fixed effects so R2 conditional was left out of 

figure.
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1.9 Supplemental Material

Figure S.1. Pools of substrates potentially influencing DEA across burn histories. Water 

extractable NH4+ and NO3- and Organic Matter by time since burn in upland sites. * denotes 

significant differences between organic and mineral soils. Letters denote significant 

differences in organic matter content across burn histories.
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Figure S.2. Potential fN2O across landscape positions. N2O production relative to total gaseous 

products in denitrification assays incubated with and without acetylene.
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Table S.1. Site attribute table. Characteristics of Bonanza Creek Long-Term Ecological Research 

sites, streams and lakes included in the study. Sites ranged in age from young (burned in 2004), 

to (intermediate burned between 1958-1966) to mature (burned prior to 1930. Riparian sites were 

adjacent to streams listed.

Site Name
Site
Type Moisture Age

Veget
ation

decimal
degrees (N)

decimal 
degrees (W)

TRM4 Upland Mesic Mature Black spruce 65.40996000 -148.23179000

GSI1 Upland Mesic Intermediate Black spruce 64.80004000 -148.41375000

GSI3 Upland Mesic Intermediate Black spruce 64.80951000 -148.49298000

BFY6 Upland Mesic Young Birch 65.13006900 -147.47716800

BFY7 Upland Mesic-Subhygric Young Birch 65.15365200 -147.47723000

UP4C Upland Subhygric Mature Black spruce 65.15393372 -147.49133250

GSM1 Upland Subhygric Mature Black spruce 64.80258000 -148.31676000

GSM3 Upland Subhygric Mature Black spruce
Mixed Black

64.91615200 -147.83224800

LGI2 Upland Subxeric Intermediate
Spruce/Birch
/Aspen 65.44649000 -148.76090000

GSM2 Upland Subxeric Mature Black spruce 64.80334000 -148.31574000

BFY11 Upland Subxeric Young Birch 65.14847600 -147.47168600

BFY13 Upland Subxeric-mesic Young Birch 65.14381700 -147.46055300

BFY4 Upland Subxeric-mesic Young Birch 65.14981000 -147.47274000

YRM1 Upland Subxeric-mesic Mature Black spruce 65.56605000 -148.92284000

TRM1 Upland Subxeric-mesic Mature Black spruce 65.25333000 -148.13914000

GSI2 Upland Subxeric-mesic Intermediate Black spruce 64.80255000 -148.42039000

French Stream NA NA NA 64.60687 -146.916

Poker Stream NA NA NA 65.152168 -147.484833

Moose Stream NA NA NA 64.71415000 -147.0539

O'Connor Stream NA NA NA 64.914997 -147.899007

Happy Stream NA NA NA 64.887638 -147.969051

El Dorado Stream NA NA NA 64.94501 -147.798909
Goldstream at 
Ballaine Rd.
Goldstream at

Stream NA NA NA 64.91176 -147.831964

Standard Creek Rd. Stream NA NA NA 64.78363 -148.5324

Big Trail Lake Lake NA NA NA 64.92008 -147.8218

Black Sheep Pond Lake NA NA NA 64.898811 -147.908035

Cranberry Lake Lake NA NA NA 64.936 -147.821

Doughnut Lake Lake NA NA NA 64.898811 -147.908035

Eagle Lake Lake NA NA NA 64.92305556 -147.8155556

Goldstream Lake Lake NA NA NA 64.94025143 -147.6520787

Killarney Lake Lake NA NA NA 64.870 -147.901

Oxbow Lake Lake NA NA NA 64.908596 -147.941441

Vault Lake Lake NA NA NA 65.02947067 -147.6983539
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General Conclusions

To ameliorate a gap in understanding of boreal denitrification, we assessed the presence 

of denitrifying microbes across several landscape positions in boreal Alaska. We assayed 

potential denitrification enzymatic activity (DEA) in soils and sediments of lakes, streams, 

riparian zones, uplands, and deep permafrost. We documented widespread DEA in all landscape 

positions except deep permafrost. Across all landscape positions, DEA was negatively correlated 

with water-extractable ammonium (NH4+) indicating that generally denitrifiers are less abundant 

in areas with an accumulation of NH4+. In subsurface soils and sediments, DEA was positively 

correlated with organic matter (OM) content indicating that OM quantity limits DEA in 

subsurface depths. Lack of correlation of DEA with nitrate (NO3-) pools in any landscape 

position might indicate that flux, rather than pool size, influences denitrification rate. Outliers 

with low DEA and high NO3-, and low NO3- with high DEA provide further evidence for spatial 

“hot spots” of denitrification activity in the boreal biome. This may be especially important in 

riparian areas, which have elevated throughflow of nutrients from surrounding uplands, 

indicating that we could see in situ denitrification rates similar to those we found in our amended 

assay if high quantities of NO3- flow through riparian areas in so called “hot spots”.

We found that measured rates of DEA in the boreal forest generally fell on the lower end, 

but within the range of other boreal and high-latitude studies, as well as urban and temperate 

studies of DEA (Klingensmith and Alexander 1983; Groffman et al. 1992; Harms et al. 2014; 

Myrstener et al. 2016; Webster et al. 2018). If microbes are denitrifying in situ in the boreal 

forest, gaseous loss of nitrogen as N2 or nitrous oxide (N2O) could constrain increased primary 

production expected to occur under conditions of increased nutrients and a warmer climate. This 

is detrimental to mitigation of climate warming as increased primary production could 
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counterbalance losses of carbon-based greenhouse gases to the atmosphere as a result of 

permafrost thaw that are being documented across high latitudes.

We also assessed N2O production potential and found elevated production potential 

relative to total denitrification (N2O:N2), with an average of 40% of total DEA as N2O. This 

elevated fN2O relative to other studies in high latitudes suggests strong potential for emissions of 

N2O from the boreal forest. Further study of in situ emissions of N2O across permafrost- 

influenced regions is needed to determine the magnitude of N2O emitted from the boreal forest. 

N2O is a powerful greenhouse gas so even low emissions could have significant effects. Potential 

for N2O emission demonstrated in this laboratory study suggests that inventories of N2O 

emissions should be included when assessing the climate forcing capabilities of greenhouse 

gases emitted from high latitudes.

The persistent paradigm of N limitation of primary production in the boreal forest and 

other high latitudes has led to the assumption that denitrification is not possible or negligible in 

this vast region. We present evidence that denitrification is possible in boreal Alaska and 

denitrifiers are present across upland and aquatic ecosystems. However, potential denitrification 

is not the same as a measure of in situ denitrification because our assay conditions do not reflect 

the in situ conditions regarding labile OM and NO3-, so though denitrifying microbes may be 

present in situ they must wait for conditions favorable for denitrification. The few studies that 

have addressed N2O emissions from high-latitude ecosystems in situ have found elevated 

emissions in disturbed and unvegetated soil, often caused by permafrost thaw exposing bare soils 

due to ground subsidence (Hyvonen et al. 2009; Repo et al. 2009; Marushchak et al. 2011; Voigt 

et al. 2017; Cui et al. 2018). Our results reveal the need for more in situ measurements of N2O 

emissions across the boreal and arctic biomes. In particular, in situ studies should encompass 
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spatial heterogeneity of topographic and vegetation gradients of the two northern biomes 

undergoing rapid unprecedented change during the new Anthropocene era.
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